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i_ id, good as new, bargain. Box 21, M 
World. - » hDAVID CARLYLE

AS ALDERMAN.
y':C2 ECOXD-HAND BICYCLES. 200 

O choose from. Bicycle Munson. 
Icnge-street. _______ I

OR SALBJ-A SECOND-HAND RBT 
of blankets, cylinder 

Apply foreman World press 
7 and 9 a.m.
F printing p 

room beti
rees.

w«ienAid. Jones
----FOB----

CONTROLLER
■

HOTELS.

e H OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
Springs. Ont., 'under new manage 

ment: renovated throughout; mineral hsthi 
opes winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, lste of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

btderman hoosb—Modern, in
East Adelaide; $1 op. Chnreh cars.

No Résulté Without Energy.

VOTE FOtr

FRED DANE ç____
For Alderman Ward 4_

»prtetor.1906/
and laflueace ire r««c(/ullr toliciisd T 

for the Re-election of

-WARD 4 ENNOX HOTEL, SSI YONGE-BT1 
Yonge-ntreet cars. Bate, *1.5$.Your Vota

OSBDALE HOTEL, 114B YOJK 
street, terminal of the Mctropolt 

Hallway. Rates $1.50 up. Special ra 
for w Inter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. ■

AL6. R. C. VAUGHAN R
A00 ALDERMAN FOB WOOL 

Election January 1st, 1906,
I e HERBOCRNE HOUSE-ÜF-TODA 

O service. Dollar np. Parliament I 
Belt Line cart. J. A. Devaney,_______
TTIbsoÏT" house, queen a:

Alderman VT George-etreets; accommodatton atr 
1 , . . ly flrat-class Rates $1.50 end $2.00 a d

Am thoroughly independent of clique special weekly rates.
emanation. BOQÜOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.

ads. Centrally situated, corner-----
York-atreets; steam-heated; ele 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath ai en aulte. Rates $2 and $2.60 per day. I 
A. Oraham.

MO. e WARD
HARVEY HALL
For

IN WARD 6 “: [
VOTB FOR -

MANN rY OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN- 
M west, opposite O. T. R. and C. 
Stations; electric care pass door. Tarai 

" Smith, proprietor.

P. E.

ELECTORS ol WAR D IW.6 P. SS”
You vote and Influes ce are respectfully 

solicited for the election of MONET TO LOAN.

[hos. E. Cannon, Jr,I IIVVI viauiiwinei a ts. ^ get our Instalment plan of
ins. Money can be paid In email a»H»1’$■«!..& rerr.
lor Building, « King West.

—

-----AS----

Alderman for 1906.

a œœœ
This is to certify Ait I am not «spirta* *»r Jf’jJ***,' to* give quick service âad° priva”!

.T«h‘ffv.nf.%Sray,CU/oïrt,.ehr.‘ ^ *rs, flooi.

NOTICE

srauTfo, psst ppi __
season’s compliments; I am we- ONEY LpANBD SALARIED PEO-

Youra very truly. Al pie. retail fourchants, I es matera,
psipf , SABINR Jr boardlng-houaea, etc., without security2 Iau-sas.

16$ sod 582 Queen St. West, ft West Queen-street.
* T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FURNI- 

, V tore, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
sainry. Evans, Room 210, Manning Che 
here.

W. H. SHAW
Solicits a favorable vote of the electors 
for his re-election as a member of the
Board of Education

m
STORAGE.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE Alfli 
O pianos: double and single fnraltura 
vaaa for moving; the oldest and most re
liable Arm. Lester Storage aed Carte*». 
MO Spadlna-eveaoe. 1 ■- Wl ■ E

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Bell * Mitchell's List.
LEGAL CARDS. i

YS BANK W. MACLEAN. BARHISTHB, 
r solicitor, notary public. 84 victoria- 3

imhslw* &™:
• I tor. Patent Attorney, etc., B Quebec I 

ÛfO QAA — CENTRAL — —PAIR Rons Chamber». King-street East, cornel ! 
®OUVVf houses, monthly. rental Torontostreet. Toronto. Money to loan.
$84; would exchange for goo'd house far-

ffll O SfV —CENTRAL,FIVE LARGE 
<$> 1 tjOv# room», bathroom, cellar, 
stable, good lot, neat home.

s.

T ENNOX a LENNOX. BARRI3TRRA 
I i etc. T. Herbert Lennox, .T. F. Lea- 

Phono Main 5282. 81 VIctorta-atraaQ
ther out.

$4500 -«dPA5?.K££ft SS5fc3:
ferine be lew value or will exchange for 
smaller bouse down town. Room 40. Yonge- 
street Arcade.

nox.
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

$2£oo ■ç£°jp.as&i- SJüSSsïSHirSS
near D Arcy, Box 24, World.___________  wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William

A LBXjANIJER ST.. NEAR YONOE — I<*nefon‘ —— ---------—
New, eleven-roomed, solid brick, de

tached house, square hall, verandahs, very 
compact, special price for quick sale. Own- 

Box 23. World. .

m
EDUCATIONAL. i

ter. TT BNNEDY SHORTHAND HCHOOLy 
JX. The school which produces world ■ 
Pharaplons. The champion lady typist of 
the world Is a pupil* of our typewriting 

- — principal. 9 Adelaide.
HOUSES FOR RENT.

.. IJ.-A. Mellwaln’a List.
7 1ART TAILORING.XT UMBER 820 LOOAN-ÀVENUB, NEW 

JN and up-to-date.
X/T ACLEOD—YONOE AND COLLEGE | 
AL etreeta. Toronto; deeignar and max- 
er of men a clothes of the highest exeel- •• 
lence; mall ordera a specialty.

—873 WELLESLEY ST.. ALL 
conveniences.$21

1A. McILWAlN. REAL ESTATE & IN- 
surance, 94 Victoria street.J. ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT
Booms, 24 West Kill- Ï j

TO RENT,
mo KENT 20 ACHES GARDEN ANt{ 
J. fruit land near Toronto. Apply Mc- 

Conkey & Goddard, 291 Arthur-atreet. 3«

W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toron taJ.1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1FARMS FOR SALE Easiness Exchange Lilt.Canadian

Hurley Ac. Lawson’s List. dbocrh-butcher business tub*-;
*uOU over, six hundred weekly. 
Canadian Bnainesa Exchange. ,‘i

—GENERAL STORE RATE 
_ _ _. on dollar; turnover twenty 

thoi wubg. Canadian Business Exchange,

fTiOKONTOS FARM SELLING SI'E- 
X da lists have decided to meet their 
patrons half-way by taking a ground floor 
office.
Ilf B ARE NOW TWO .DOORS NEARER 
W the general poatofflce. No. 48, m- 

’ 38 Adelalde-street east. AA - HOTEL PHOPEKTY A 
î3>02*r’/v/ license : no opposition for 
twelve miles. Canadian Business Exchange. '

stead of
tjTBANGEHS EXPERIENCE DIFFI- 
O culty In finding an office In a big city 
like Toronto. ANTED—RELIABLE MAN WITH 

live thousand dollar*, to take ac
tive interest In manufacturing business, 
Canadian Business Exchange, Temple Build
ing, Toronto.
rrillB ADVERTISER DESIRES TOl 
1 form a real estate partnership, wlll-Jj 

ing to undertake outside or office workFgj 
none but principals dealt with. Ad'1'*** 
Box 14. World Office.

w1DVEKYBODY CAN FIND THE GENE- 
Mb ral post office, and when you 
go four doors east, and you are with a*, 
at home, with friend*, who will do any
thing In reason to serve y Ou, and take plea
sure in doing so, free or any charge.

are at it

B UT WE WILL GREATLY APPRBCI- 
ate the kindness of anyone who will 

give us the names and addresses of any 
persons wishing to buy or sell anything m 
our line.

i
VETERINARY. 1

1
282 North Llegar. Phone Park 1829. *s

UT THIS GUT AND KBRP OUR AD- 
Ky dress. Hurley & Lawson. Farm Sell
ing Specialists, 48 Adelaide East.

CfcOfVk PER ACRE — VALUABLE 
*P.S\ R t farm, Juet outelde the west 
part of city: good brick house, frame barn, 
splendid stable», never-falling well» nnu 
creek, sandy soil, nice and level, easily 
worked. 108 acres. B. W. Black A Co.. 25 
Toronto-street.

IT! HE ONTARIO VETERINARY

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
,, SAMUEL MAY^Cf*

BILLIARD TABLE 
e MANUFACTURER^ 

^tôblishcd,
forfy‘^31» 

Siha for Qrahyû§ 
t—V. 102 Sr 104, 

Ad«iaide St., Wa 
TORONTO,'

ICHABD G. KIBByTsS» YONGB-S1 
contracting for carpenter, Joluer w*: 

and general Jobbing. Phono North BQ
R

*

WALL PAPERS
Newest design, in Enalisli and Foreign Liana j 

ELLIOTT At SON, LIMITER 
Importera 7* King Sr. Wert. TOXOST*!t

>

!

THE ‘i ORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

- - - - - - - - 1 DECEPTION SHOWN
2

- xxxxxxx>» -> nooexxxxx 
$ SOLID BRICK House, 10 Rooms, R 
8 Lot 40 * 150 jj

ON JAMESON-ÂVENUE, SOUTH x 
■ PARKDALE. H
R Price $5000. Easy Terms. 3
XXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXxS

Continued From Ptf* 1

THE MANool’oetor could not earn enough nt 
our rate of committal on on coUectl-ne 
to make It pay. X welcomed »nï w»!; 
the agent could make an additional 
honest dollar, while at our work.”

Agents were never anxious to la»Bv‘ 
shares, they would wa*X_'1111 JJJS* 
for inspection before telling the share
holders that hi* «hare* would be lePhed, 
and a line of 1 «per cent, would be 
levied by the company If he did not 
pay up.

k

I Who Knows

Underwood
Quality

»

* Costly Philanthropy.
“I can tell you that the liabilities 

will be greatly reduced if the liquidator 
doe* not run along the philanthropic 
lines I have done, but will enforcetfce 
>rovisiona of the contract,” Mr. Phil- 
ips said.
He said further that the company 

relied solely on the audit department, 
their number of clerks being at presont

There was an explanation ss to Ebe low 
rental of the Llsxt l’lano Company build 
log which is only *10 On month. Mr. Phil
lips said, when G. R. Burt (ao reUtlon lt 
Is understood, to the vice president of the 
York Loan) came along with the piano com
pany. It was felt that It 'was more to ac
commodate ns than him,” and his business 
was not large enough to warrant a hlggei 
rentol. and he was talking of buying the
bU"We*wanted to build up a big industry 
to lieneht our own property, and It was 
further, a chance of having theljuiwing 
vacant for some time getting some other
teAsnto the affairs of The National Month
ly, he said that at times attacks had been 
made upon It In other Journals—attacks cir
culated by agents of opposition companies. These agents were responsible for a rumor 
that the eompany had failed, and It hurt
th"Warranted a medium thru which to 
reach our members in case of a panic, but 
we could not afford It- However, The Na
tional Monthly was started, and sold at 10 
cents. But it was never used In deffome 
of the company. It was my own enter-

:

I want you to look at this—the Greatest 
Bargain of the year. If you have $1500 
chsh in the banlc you can live in this house 
at the rate of

$1500 at 3 per cent....................... ..
3500 at 5 per cent------- ---------

Taxes and improvements, about..
Cost of house

If it isbaa no desire to experiment with imitatiens. 
good enough to imitate it's good enough to buy.

37.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED

TORONTO$ 45 per year
175 Per yearChildren's 

Blanket Coats TOO

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE$320 a year• • • •

$1.98
60, 62, 94 JARVIS STREET.

56, 68, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET,Here is a house that rents at $480 a year. 
It’s Cheaper to Buy than Pay Rent.

We have ■ bwg»i* of 
some 13 Red Rive* 
Coats for boy»—34 to 
29 sizes; regular 14. BO 
coats thet we will 
clear at SI. 98- - —

Thiaia a short a tory 
—but*te the point.

COMMISSION DEALERS 
IN HORSES10 Rooms—5 Rooms on Ground Floor ; 6 Bedrooms ; Un

finished Attic, which could make 4 more Rooms.
Splendid Furnace, entirely new plumbing, mantels and 

grates ; big, roomy rooms. House has slate rcof.
Fine large Verandahs and Balconies.

Wide, deep lot, with shade and fruit trees—land alone 
worth $2,500 at prevailing figures.

_ir. FhllHpe raid be paid all thcWIta, 
$10 ()0U of which weut to the Methodist 
Book Room, he laughingly remarked, turn
ing to Mr. Brigga.The * gents had made money selling the 

agmilne, as they got 30 cent* for every $1
HIGH-CLASS

HORSES
AUCTION

Every Mènday
and Thnrsday 

at II a. in.

r y

magasin^ as they got 30 cent* ror every *x
,U“*tneverBcompelled any agent to. sen the 
maraslne." he asserted. He had started 

Home, another magasine, but 
1 with the Monthly, and he 

IuVTbe Monthly the 
« month advertising 

lately, "when It was reduced to $100. 
The Toronto Life also had the back page. 
He has lost about $3000 In the three yearn 
the magasine has been running.

The Southern Light Deal,
The Southern Light & Power Company 

was next dealt with. Mr. Phillips said he 
■BpBMjHilHiBP pie of years 

ago, and the company thought It would be 
a good scheme to develop their property if 
cheap light and power could be had, and 
the best way to get it was to develop It 
themaeivee.

John Galt and Mr. Van der Oaten thought 
very favorably of them. It was decided 
to go Into It as a good Investment, and
Of $150.000.

'

OAK HALL magasine," he asserted. 
TM Canadian MMdÉEM 
it amalgamated 
was the only loser.
York Loan spent $200 
until Intel

si --Amm

M. WILLIAMS,HCLOTHIERS

115 KINO-STREET EAST
Might Opp. the '■ Obimee,"

J. OOOMBMS,

♦/

SPECIALTY
26 Victoria-Street, Toronto. REGISTERED

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAYcame across the matter a cou
.fiREBELLION IN POLAND PHONS MAUI 2116

Special Auction 
■ale

Wednesday, Jan’y 3rd, 1906, at 11 a. m.

! Ooatlawed From Pagre 1.

In the ! Baltic provinces, Caucasia and 
other non-Ruselan provinces, where 
the entire populace la hostile.

At Kiiarkoff yesterday the flag of 
armed revolt was raised, but, accord
ing to reports, the troops put down the 
outbreak mercilessly. The 22 members 
of the eo-called provisional govern
ment, which had been sitting there, 
were captured early In the day, and 
later, when the red flag was raised and 
barricadée were erected around the
Helfrtch engine works, cannon were Ottawa, Dec. 27.—«Special)—The offer
ffiKLS«<22*“,a,™™»„...
lotion lets, who held, out until throe- remain» of the late Hon. Raymond 
quarters of their number were killed prefontaine to Canada was received 
or wounded,when the remnant, 137 men, by glr WiIfrt(j ijgurier thl» morning.
* Fas»as*^Revolartonist Retaraing. offer wiU be accepted, -but the

The Bourse Gasette announces that detail» will be arranged by Hon. Ru<l- 
Prince Peter A. Kropotkin, the fa- dolph Lemieux. The correspondence 

revolutionist leader, ia on his betw6en Tweedmouth, the first
X&,SJSg±£VtJS.’Z lor. .. *. «Mme. ... ... „lm,
Russia. minister of Canada Is as follows;

The budget f#r Mfl8j estimates the or- ‘We have heard with deep regret of
the death of y°ur wlIeaerue’ Bayraond

that the govemment will «quire *195.- Prefontalne. Canadian minister of mar- 
uoo.ooo additional to liquidate the war toe, with whom the admiralty have 
ex Denses. The mtteror has signed a been Bo recently In such cordial rel.v 
ukase empowering,,the minister of fin- tionehip, and I beg to offer HI# Maj- 
anoe to ineue «8M06.600 short-term gold eety’* battleship The Dominion, to con- 
bonds for sale obrpatd. not any of which vty remains to Halifax, Nova Scotia- 
aie yet. however, known to be taken. "If agreeable to your government, 

Warsaw, Dec. 27.—The shops In the Dominion would be at Cherbourg on 
Jewish district are- closed and at two January nth for this purpose, and 
o’clock thts afternoon banda of- révolu- reach Halifax January 22nd.’> 
tionists ordered the banks to be closed. The reply of Sir Wilfred was: 
Alarming reports of a coming outbreak “Accept my sincere thanks for your 
are in circulation. offer of the Dominion to convey the

Lodz. Russian Poland. Dec. 27.—A remain» of - my late colleague from
general strike has been declared here. Cherbourg to Halifax. Win be pleased

tc, accept, but I would ask you to con-
OILY CHRISTMAS STAMP ' g&TSKSSS SSS. M

’ WAS ISSUED BY CANADA would be convenient ”
The Dominion 1* a twin-screw battle- 

; ship of 1*,360 ton» and 18,000 Indicated 
j horse power. She Is one of the finest 
i and newest ship* of the British navy, 
i having been completed at Portsmouth 

. The I en the 16th of August, 1#05-A despatch from Washington to 1 he j wm bp the eecond occaetcm on
Philadelphia North American aaya . , whlch a similar high honor ha# been

Stamp collectors nay that the greatest ( pal(1 t<> a deceased Canadian states- 
Uhrletmas gift ever made was a postage maB- The first was when In December, 
stamp of the value of two cents. On, 1^95 (he remains of the late Sir John 
Christmas, 18U8, Great Hritsln presented ThonwJson, prime minister of Canada, 
to all her 37 colonies a Christmas girt m who fled in Windsor Castle, were cou- 
the form of two-cent letter postage, in VPVA- * Canada nn the flrat-rl-issplace Of the rate of flve cents, which for 'eyed to Canada on tne nrst-cuee
decade# had existed. cruiser Blenheim.

In honor of this event Canada placed on Following is a translation of the m es
saie on- Christmas morning 1898. a Christ- *age of condolence cabled by the Pre- 
mas postage stamp, the mier of France to Sir Wilfrid Laurierkind ever Issued by any country. I11 many .
respect* It is unijjae smeng all posWgc yf,*t*ra?y- ,stamps. I I wish to assure you that we fully

It was larger than our Colombian stamp" share in the loss of so distinguished a
and showed a map of the world, with the man , and 1 beg to convey to you the
possessions of the British Empire printed sincere condolence of the "Ovin bright scarlet. The oceans appeared In very sincCTe conooience or tne gon
a bluish green and the frame or the de- eminent of the republic, 
sign In black. ,Acrosa the top was the inscription. Can
ada Postage," with a crown resting on Iso- 
re I leaves tucked In between the w-or—s At 
the extreme lower part of the design Is the 
declaration ; "We hold a vaster empire 
than baa been." Above this. "Xmas. 18U8, 
and a figure “2’’ In each lower cornet.

Printed In United States.

HIPPY EVENT I TORONTO be advanced, with a maximum 
,™. Mrs. Barrett received the ad

vance of $HU,UU0 under a personal agree-, 
ment made with Phillips on July 11, ltXM, 
aitbo the latter desired to have 

Mr. Barrett want- 
way as he 
individual than 

1904, the 
in the

r1
H. M. S.Dominion Maced at Disposal 

of Government—Lemieux to 
Make Arrangements.

the York Loan, 
ed It the other 
would sooner deal with the 
with sr.y company. On Aug. 8,
York Loan directors acquiesced 
egret meat to provide the money as it was 
needed. For his share in the pYomotion of 
the company Mr. Phillips was to get $125,- 
000 slock sad hold It sa trustee for the 
coll puny, but the stock hag not been Issued 

, yet. About *200,000 has already been spent.
There isn’t anything happier ever Phillips explaining that the tunnel bad to

« Jewish wed- O® made bigger In order to get more pow-ln Toronto han> . er. They went after 5000 horsepower la
ding and few besides the Hebrews »tead of the original 1000 horsepower, 'j'here
and those outside their fifth who have was originally a mortgage, which the Yorkana tnoee ouv . . d Loan held on all the property of the com-
the privilege of «ttendlng the giau bot thera |B a recent Isaac of boude
ruthertngs of this kind can *orm an to the extent of *300,000 by the power 
estimate of the amount of Jollity ar.d =°^-y
good Wllf, ‘ combined with energy and “Why would your coil puny voluntarily
picturesque feature, which »“b^W»
^beaVo^°Sf WvM,*wsax SK
Invitation includes, the whole luniG' viply Phillips said another *1011,000 would 
grandsons, babies and all, and‘«fier bo needed before the project would be com- 

1 ceremony in the synagogue thpte piete and It was contemplated that the 
lT- ttaMt in a,béill, followed by dancing bonds.could be sold to provide the money, 

mid the gayest of Innocent gaytity Ex- There is nothing to show for the money 
Dense la not thought of at til «Dear- except a hole in the ground, except the ma- 
ently Music stratos till the air tllfWlS* chinera- and the poverty. There ia nowe sm “hours rae getting big enough ^“•jaBOOO^rtt'rf shares" iîr^’bv Thf 
to notice things, when tired stragglers,
laughing coupe bdfiches .“n^Ce°'îa® York Loan to promote companies and make on the late night cars tell what has M„ protH,. “ ‘
been hapjienlng. And in the meantime Mr. Pblilip» said he bad voluntarily traus- 
the couple who caused It all are off fm-ed all his Interest» to the liquidator and 
on their honeymoon. that every precaution had been taken to

One of the happiest affairs of this protect the Yorjt Loan, 
kind which Toronto Jew» have neen. Bart on Stand Again,
started in active operation nt 5.30 last .Viice-Preshleut Burt, recalled, said he 
evening in the Elm-street synagogue, ha-1 nothing to do personally with the 
when Rabbi Gordon and Rev. Mr. ®®"th,fn,L- *.P- Co., except that It had 
Burkovltch, deported on the matrimon- L£*? bo*Æ - He
Jàl pathway Miss Eva Andrews of no. commissions being paid from
57 Draper-street and Jacob Hoffman, Power Company "lle^conld °imt Wrero!ieet 
38 Hayter-atreet, a popular tailor. The the flOaohUwoTth of gt«k4be^ gtotau 
synagogue was more than crowded, a borua * 8 11 km
The ceremony was In Hebrew and the "Phillips was looklng.after the cooidTot 
young couple took to It very kindly, and I had every oonflddncc In him and 1 lic
it didn’t last long gmd a stream of scheme," he said. Hefhsd never received 
carriages then escorted the wedding a con mission in connection with the Liszt 
party to St. George’s Hall where 300 Company, Southern Power or other
friends greeted them ®ido venlur» and he didn’t hellevo anyone

All brides look pretty, but this one, ‘ J“hoVS? vjLvh*,d '°M 5K, Hr 
clao In white ralnment of embroidered l.ümbSol Vh.fh^,^«ÂSin "l!4 had lace, topping taffeta, vied in beau-y gî Tb.”^ SeSSfcoîïSîA ift 
with the bunch of white roses she per cfht.— tn all about «7W He had work carried. Miss Rose Cadesky, another cd ten year* for the cempany tt n rafn'ra 
charming young person,was bridesmaid, sterling at *15 and working up to *30 other 
the best man being David Avldon. agents got the provllege of selling on com- 
Then there were four dainty Utile mission. Mr. Sanderson, who was the in
dark eyed maidens, who were flower *1, °£’ ao.l(l 8ome property outside of fhc 
girls. These prettF girls were Dorothy c|ty- .b,lt Mr Burt could not say wjieth >r 
and Sylvia Andrews, Freda Shaoero 2î',E°, .commlasloriw itot, but presumed he 
and Sylvia Bremen, Miss Annie Cad- rhî'unc ôf lnTTd. P^«"îî ’ïfl" ?nd *hf P«r- 
esky was maid (5f honor. Ttiee he bclle»Ji\.r «.,?H.Pr h",?!; nf <nlP"

Two suppeia/were served In the hall, the pun-haVln^ Mr. Burt wîe Ifotwa?T 
one at sevea/and the other at nine, of any Y'ork Ixian money being In a skat. 
D Alesandrq/a orchestra played while lug rink, except that the pi-. pertv w 
the youth# and misses danced and the ed to a man named Sheppard. At directors' 
babies sometimes got in the way. meeting there wae nothing said about com- 
Some of the old folks danced, tc o. Pe,,,D/ employes or others to purchase 
The men wore their hats and on the *;'• f0'' ,h<1 rink, nor were any free tickets 

ladles wore unique and ” *"y fa';or8 t0 those who had put
expensive costumes of gay colors, there „„ W7 .k» Ti,h Î* 8 ptr ““*•
behig no scarcity of silks, satins and ?£at prire’ iu two vZl P«rchnse at 
velvets, and no lack of anpar-nt or- p

ifSKenSTR. nM„„ 
.«a "-“'S" ss, s

s,”“ *“ ""s 2 as.'fttrssA’E- ss
rrmny of them as the cards In a deck, ‘hat there could be t grocery In the nel-h-
TTiey were from all parts and each borireod. *
waa heartily cheered. Mr. Winters the talk about the printing press,
supervised the dancing. The grand ?illi0£, JT,1!’ transferred to Ihe Toronto Life, march as the wedding party entered the Mr. Pl.llllpa said the Y'ork Loan had bought 
hall waa gracefully led by Dave ! aven thcy "’""ted printing done;.»
SL-tiSZ****J- ft'&iïSfo “îâMTi'eXtt'L
tZî?coZeCXrÜl2 lï ,°vcr r
Chicago P 11 “ on thelr w*y to Myrra, who paid himself for wear and tear

. The teaming plant horses, etc., was gone 
Into at length. It had been purchased he- 
Cfrse, for the work being donc, Nr-Âial ’m- 
nruveirents were neceerary. a man named 
C;ark got hold of It and It «ometime* did 
outNfde work. Clark was guaranteed 215 a 
week and one-third of any profits. About 
thirty men were employed and there are 11 
borees. The work done for the company 
wan Improving the property.

Mr. Phillip* Mid he had nothing to do 
with the Roncesvalles business college Hal 
hnd no money In the college and didn’t 
think anybody elee had. Mr. Harris ran 
it nnd hod the use of the room when the 
Agents weren’t there. He wa* only euppow- 
ed to pay rent. The York Loan wan spend
ing no money in connection with it.

Mr. Phillip* $ald there wa* once n loan 
of 9.VYKI to the Smith Hardware Company, 

ï which hnd ail been paid back.

Miss Eva Andrews and Jacob Hoff- 
United—Three Hundred 

at the Celebration.
man

occurs

ENTIRE CONSTRUCTION OUTFIT
We have received instructions from the Nadonal Trust Com

pany, limited, Liquidators for the York Couuty Loan and 
Saving* Co.,to sell at Public Auction the entire Con

struction Outfit of the York County Loan and 
7 Savings Company, consisting of

mous

s

Horses, Harness, Wheel scrapers, Wagons, 
Sleighs, Hay Rake, Horse Clipping Machine, 

Light Express Sleigh, Light Express Wagoo 
aod other Stable Utensils.

thé

The horses arc all out of hard work and in the pink of condi- 
tion. This is a splendid opportunity for

CONTRACTORS,TEAMSTERS or FARMERS
TO 8B0ÜBB FIRST-CLASS BQÜIPMBNT.

WilliamPhilatelists Regard Sir
Blalock's “Has Been" a Marvel 

la Many Ways. REMEMBER THE DATB

Wednesday, January 3rd, 1906,
At 1 I o’clock a. m.

THOS. INGRAM,
I * „

Auctioneer.
E.M. CARROLL,

•Proprietor»
amusements.

Pianos to Rent PRINCESS
The International Star

ELEANOR merely 
ROBSON ” IWARY

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme el

HEINTZMAN&CO.
IIS-117 King St. W„ Tarants

HENDRIE BUYS WINDSOR TRACK.
ANNelderly

Highland Park Meetings WIH Be 
Transferred Next Seeeoa.

Liebler & Co., Manaten.
) month» in London—6 month» in New York.

New Year’s Week B, Mod)
J8j capacity house» at the N. Y. Caiino.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 27.—Word was re 
a t a ni p" em. 'p r fa ted by a btnk aorê «rn^n? tonight from George M. Hendrie,
In the United state*. It marks a new. who Is visiting at Hamilton, Ont^ that he

most expensive ever Issued, costing the land Park track will now be held at the 
Canadian Government four times as much Wlrdsqr track, the lease held by Mr. Hen
na the ordinary single-color stamp. Aitbo drie and his associates on the former track 
issued on Christmas, 1898, the stamp's having expired, 
availability for postage uses Is unlimited.

Philatelists, always on the lookout for s 
errors and variations, found that the :
Christmas stamp with three different shades i 
of ocean*, blue-green lavender and a Mulsh i 
lavender. These differences in color re
sulted In a largely Increased sale of thexe 
stamps and probably netted the Canadian 
Government thousands of dollars. Of 
course, every collector wanted a stamp, 
unused, of each shade of ocean.

The legend, "We hold a vaster empire 
than has been." has caused the stamp to 
he dubbed the “has been" stamp.

Christianity ta Stamps.
While it 1# true that Christmas has re

ceived scant attention fro mdeslgaers „f 
postage stamps the Christian religion has 
not been neglected. The story of St.
George, the patron saint of England, slay
ing the dragon la depleted on a stamp. St.
Michael, the patron saint of Belgium, la 
slaying another dragon on stamps of that 
country Issued In 1897: Portugal devotes 
an entire series of stamps to St. Antbonv.

Upon’the early stamps of the Virgin Is
lands Is shown a full-length representation 
of the Virgin Mary. Recent Issues of 
stamps of Malta picture the shipwreck of 
8t. Paul: the stamp» of the Papal States 
show the triple tiara and the croeséd keys 
of hesven.

The cross is frequently found on postage 
stamp*, and upon some Issued it IS the 
principal feature.

The stamps of teh Island of Montserrat, 
a West Indian British colony, leaned in 
11X18. depict as the central feature a Latin 
cross, to which â robed woman clings with 
her right hand while she steadies a harp 
with the left. A stamp lasnefl by Vene
zuela commemorating the discovery fit the 
mainland of South A merles, shows a full- 
length Latin cross nianted on the Xeaahqre. 
around which the discoverers are gathered 
A Latin cross Is shown above the goat of 
arms of the Dominican Republic.

A Samoan St
The Samoan ttvepetwe stamp Is a repro

duction of the Samoan flag, a white Greek 
cross noon s carmine background, with * 
white star In the upper left-hand corner.
The stamp nf the Island of Tones bis a 
similar cross on a shield. This stamp, as 
well as the Samoan, was designed by mis- 
e'.m,art es.

The early Swiss stamps all have v the 
central bgure a shield In black, with a red 
cross In the centre. The red shield, with 
white Greek cross, waa adopted by the 
Swiss army as early as 1339.

»• C. WHITNEY’S gæssr

piff PAff pourC.A.RISK
DENTIST 

Yon&e and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 1

By Stent,, Jerome and Schwartz.
all star oast

Company of seventy-6ve people.
ORIGINAL AMERICAN PONT BALLET

FAMOUS CHORUS 0EAUTIFUL
SALE 

TO-DAYABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Williams9 Cafe SEAT prices ssægfcsNIAGARA POWER DELAYED.
179 Yonge Street.Street Railway WIU Have 

Until Spring. to Walt
GRAND EEÜCSHEA’S ORCHESTRA

Every Evening 6 to 8 and 10 to 12,The latest announcement
arrival of Niagara power in Toronto i# that 
the Toronto street Railway will 
plied with It by April 1. The rallwnv 
paay have been ready for It for months In 
5»00ru Wlth • Promise that thcv wcr- haie It sure on Get. 1 laat. Since that «m2 there have been periodical promises 

A *0*81 "f *LS.uk> has been exuded on 
èî .h,'ln.L 10 transmit Ihe new power and 
in luterest.C°U1Pan‘V a,e |n8,nK , year

MATINEE
SATURDAY AT 2.1$.

Mat* 1C, 16, 20, 26 
Evg. fO, 20, 30, 60 
Famous Hebrew Charac

ter Actor
FRIDAY NIGHT I MASSEY HALLbe sup- PRIMROSE’S

MINSTRELSGenuine Second event In popular course. The fa
mous Habitant poet JOE WELCH

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

DR. DRUMMOND/ In Hit Great DramaGeo. Primrose Himself 
at Every Performance.

NEW YEAR’S
Bankers & Brokers

THE PEDDLERom hie latest volume "THE 
and original sketches.

In readings fr 
VOYAGEUR,’’
Prices. 25c, 50c, 75c.

new YEAR’s-Tbe Way
•f the Traatgreiser.

N. Y. TYPOTHKTAE TO FIGHT. THE UHARITY BALL.
all those willing

TO VOLUNTEER
CONVEYANCES

* —fob-

ELECTION DAY
JANUARY let,

In aid of the movement to defeat 
the L 1 Q U O R REDUCTION 
BY-LAW, will kindly communi
cate with the undersigned,

- NOEL MARSHALL,
Sec’y of Committee, 

Cor. Church and King Sts.

Typo7hetacl‘ nf,,'thlir7>fttt to fflgh{“g,of«,lle

imanlmous ' °f was practically

\ Matinee 
■very DayThe annual charity ball In aid of the 

Toronto Jewish benevolent societies
was held in the Temple Building last 
nteht.

The assembly hall was beautifully de
corated. the arrangements for the en
tertainment of the 300 guests present 
being admirable.

Mum Bear Signature ef
REILLY ï WOODS’’* MC SHOW
Next Wcek-MISS NEW YORK. JR.

BOUND_TO BE CAYDIDATB 
IF HE HAS Wl TO-NIGHT | Hawsey HallTO STOP CONTEST

[Tmrmdlmi 

I taaakaaae

Icakter's

m
* Toronto Festival Cborua and Orchestra, 

conducted by Ur. Torrlugton, In*id*rinanlc candidate in the Third Ward, hat debarred he.-»,.. s'. wa# not naturalized, thru KoIIchÔ? m,Dh 
Hose wants to prevent tn eleîtten i.mii hï 
qualities, by contending thaï the wLa
be "« iîi-“0îi1SL,hî* * ranrndste mustbe a male, -1 years of age. ns the statute

Ottawa at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Dec. 27.—The Ottawa hockey 

leap airlved to-night and were cordially 
welcomed to the west. They play the first 
game of the series to-morrow. , Messiahp-irequires.

TARIFF t’ffWMlSSIOX’S

rug BlUUUSBia»,
for Teens uve*. 

8MBTIMTIDR. 
IÉUAWIRIR.

Portage Beaten at Home.
Furtuse la Prairie, Dec. 27.—Brandou <le- 

fet.ted Portage here to-night- in the first 
game of the Manitoba Senior League by a 
sec re of 5 to 2.

Soloist»—EHleen Miliett, soprano; Grace 
Carter Merry, contralto; Ruthven McDon
ald baritone, and B. C. Towne, tenor, or 
Chicago. Reserved seats, 50c, 75c, *1. Rush 25c. t

ENQUIRY,

J2
Foundry and the harbor works. This after, 

they heard delegates from the Iron 
paper end palp 
Mere and Shawin

Boxing I.H la Down.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—All anuteur boxingGreek crosses apjiear on the stamps of 

Grenada, discovered by Columbus op Aug. 
15, the dey of the festival of the Assump
tion of the Virgin Mtry In the Catholic 
calendar.

The Cornlehmen Christina» carogere visit- 
run tebes. spevrtnc contests and pugilistic! ed J. W. Cheeeworth at 332 Markham street, 
tourramtata are to be prohibited In Chicago laat night and provided a happy party with 
after to-nlghL beautiful music.

noon
Industries, 
of Grand 
at 4 o’clock for Quebec.

**manufacturers 
egan, and left OUR* OIOK HEADACHE.

*

i

111 ANTBD — GROC85RY ___W with, ttrst-clnaa connections. *f, 
London, good position to right man. Bo; 
22. World.

MAYORALTY 1906

PUBLIC MEETINGS W ANTED—GOOD CARPENTER. USE! 
TT to concrete centring; also ten gout J 

conrrele laborers: must be good men; gone 5 
wages paid. H. A. lingers A Co.. 49 Yonge 1 
s I roc t Arcade._____________________
l* » CRYING ROUTÉ CARRIERS WAlfL 
M ed. Apply Circulation Department, 
The World, ®T Yonge-alreet.
YTT ANTED-AT ONCE, ,T^« FIRST 
W class tinsmith*; good wages to right 
nen: steady Job. C. M. Cotta, Junction 
Hr :dware. ' 1

8U"PORTING THE OAHD1DATD** OF

F. S. SPENCE ■

THURSDAY, Ott. 281b 
MASONIC HALL, Parkdale. corner 

Owen and Dowling Ave.
O’NEILL’S HALL, Cor. Queen and

' NdNWBdRl. OGK KEEPING — BOOKS POSTED

FRIDAY, DEC. 29tb l couatan”? weekly*.11 monthly or otherwlw* j
LABOR TEMPLE. 167 Church SI. « ^ rdOTl,te: re~

ill
SITUATIONS WANTED.

■•cst

SATURDAY» DEC. 30tb. (J ANsomêîV “nïs’trateâ”1 |
MIUHUHI, «f«-w. «»V»I». book, showing you how to become a mm. Sj

DINOMAN’S BALL, Cor. Queen and W SSii,t
month? A postal, giving name and addrsaa,- I Broadview. brings It. B. W. Homers, principal Domln-
lol^Scboo^of^Telegraphj^and^Rallroad^

At.T. CITIZENS ARB INVITBD. 

OHAIR TAKEN AT 8 F.M. ARTICLES for sale.

HE'-r wanted.MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

DECEMBER 28 1905
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